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becomes cillargcd and the cortex becornes thimîcr as age
advanccs. Constitutional trouble, as syphilis, rickcts, scurvy,
strumna and trophic lesions, dite to discases of the nervous system,
aire fa-.ctors; also caries and local inflammation, as ostcitis, and
atrophic changes in the agcd. Thc nature of the for-ce, the wealk
points and the contour of tic bones %v'ill hiclp dcterrnine the
diagnosis and the scat of fracturec; for instance, in fracture of radius,
clavicai and nicckz of femur, etc. Thc complications of fracturcs,
likze other injuries, mnay be inmcediatc or remnote. The inîmediate
complications arc shock, followced by delirium, injury to soft tissue,
arteries (causing frce licrnorrliage), vcins and nerves. Sccondary
complications may bc delayed union, false joint or an ankyloscd
joint, sepsis, thrombosis, embolismn, tetailus and troplxic changes
duc to pressure or involvemrent of nerve in callus.

.Diagiiosis-Diffeirental diagnosis ranges from the cases that
cati bc made out bx' the eye alotie, to those cases wvhere cve-ry
point in tic history, subjective and objective symptom *s, pain,
dcformity, redisplacement, loss of fuinction, mobility, crepitus,
ccdîymosis, shortening and othicr meiaris have been rcvieýved wvith-

out positive resuits. Thle comnparison of the tivo sides is the mncans
that fcw of us use to the advantagc we cslîould. The landmnarks of
the twvo sides should be almost identical, as %vell -as the symmetry
and mneasurements. Ecclîymosis over or necar superficial, boncs,
and at the nape of neck %vill point to fractures near the side of tie
ecclîymosis and at the base of the skull respectively. Ini distin-
guishing fractures from dislocations wve should remember that wvhen
a dislocation is once reduced the funictioni of the limb is normal.
This is not s0 of a fracture. The fracture. once set, and the parts
allow.ed to take rest the deformity is re-establishcd. There are
fractures which, under certain conditions, it is impossible to diag-
nose. Somne of tliese are:. fractures at the base of brain, imnpacted
fractures (especial ly near joints), greenstick fractures, epiphyseal
ýseparations, intracapsular fractures, fractures *of the malar bone,
fractures of the vertebra and of the carpa, metacarpal, tarsal
and metatarsal bonies.

Tr-eatmnept.-I n compound comm irsuted fracture of an extremity
it is alivays good surgery to rnake an attcmpt to save the limb,
especially if the arterial circulation appears to warrant it. These
cases of .compound fraccure should. flrst be -put locally in good
surgical condition, the patient, if necessary, being placed under
g encrai anesthesia to carry ont the details of making a complete
diagnosis. These cases need the gentlest of traction, and the least
amount of lateral support requisite to keep the parts in place to
prevent muscular spasm, etc. To prevent absorption of septic
material, drainage must be allowed with an abundance of gauze
protection. The swelling may be kept in check by the judicious


